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190 Bridleglen Manor Calgary Alberta
$589,000

Gorgeous 2 Storey home comes over 1500 sq. ft. living space shown pride of ownership, very functional

floorplan with fully developed all 3 levels includes Walkout basement and ready move in condition, nested in

Bridlewood Community on quiet street, yet still closed to all amenities like shopping, school, playground, city

transits, and quick access to Stony Trail. You will love the Victorian style with porch & brick exterior, recently

reno includes new roofing incl the shed, new flooring thru out main & upper, also new bath rooms, main floor

comes large living room with bay window, new kitchen quartz counter c/w sink & faucet, back splash, stainless

steel appliances & lighting, and a half bath. Step out from dining room has a massive 10' x 18' east facing

deck. Upper floor features a large size master bedroom with bay window, a 4 pc bath and 2 good size

bedroom. A walkout basement comes a large entertaining room, storges, closet and a half bath, step outside

and relax to a lovely patio with paved Roman stone. This truly a great piece of property for a growing family,

don't miss, must see! (id:6769)

Primary Bedroom 13.92 Ft x 14.00 Ft

Bedroom 11.00 Ft x 9.33 Ft

Bedroom 8.25 Ft x 10.67 Ft

4pc Bathroom 7.00 Ft x 8.75 Ft

Recreational, Games room 17.08 Ft x 15.08 Ft

2pc Bathroom 8.17 Ft x 2.92 Ft

Living room 13.92 Ft x 13.92 Ft

Dining room 9.17 Ft x 11.67 Ft

Kitchen 8.83 Ft x 10.42 Ft

2pc Bathroom 6.67 Ft x 5.00 Ft
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